Revised Guidelines For National COVID Vaccination Program (1/4)
(wef 21st June, 2021)

Govt of India will procure 75% of the vaccines from the manufacturers

- The procured vaccines to be provided free of cost to States/UTs

These doses will be administered by the States/UTs free of cost to all citizens as per priority through Govt Vaccination Centres

States/UTs may decide their own prioritization factoring in the vaccine supply schedule for citizens above 18 years
Revised Guidelines For National COVID Vaccination Program (2/4)
(wef 21st June, 2021)

- GoI to allocate free of cost vaccines to States/UTs based on population, disease burden and the progress of vaccination

- GoI to provide advance information of vaccine doses to be supplied to States/UTs
  - States/UTs to further allocate doses well in advance to districts & vaccination centers
  - States/UTs to put in the public domain the information about the availability at district & vaccination center level & widely disseminate it

- Domestic vaccine manufacturers to provide vaccines directly to private hospitals, restricted to 25% of their monthly production
Revised Guidelines For National COVID Vaccination Program (3/4)
(wef 21st June, 2021)

States/UTs to aggregate the demand of private hospitals keeping in view of equitable distribution between large and small private hospitals & regional balance

- Govt will facilitate supply of vaccines to the private hospitals & their payment through National Health Authority’s electronic platform

The price of vaccine doses for private hospitals to be declared by each manufacturer, & any changes to be notified in advance

- The private hospitals may charge up to a maximum of ₹150 per dose as service charges

- State Govts may monitor the price being so charged
Revised Guidelines For National COVID Vaccination Program (4/4)
(wef 21st June, 2021)

- Use of non-transferable Electronic Vouchers which can be redeemed at private vaccination centers, will be encouraged
  - This will enable people to financially support vaccination of EWS at private vaccination centres

- All govt and private vaccination centers to also provide onsite registration facility

- States may also optimally utilize the CSCs and Call Centres to facilitate prior booking